
IJJYZimSlXG RATES
icb ouojear 10 00

Jfhchcs one year 1800
laches one year ili00
aches one year 3000

ne half column one year G000
no colatnn one year 10000
TSASSIEXT ADVEKTTSIOrESTS 4100 per

neb for first insertion and SO cents per
neb for each subsequent insertion

LocalNoiices 10 ccnt per line each
nsertton but no local notice rill be In-

crted for less than CO cents eaci insertion
GtSrECAi CoSTBAcrs to cotot one

rear can be made with the proprietor at
> liberal discount on aboTe local rates

AS lJIPOHTAAT JIEET1SO-

Tuc 1 C C Immigration Society Holds
n Session at IJroivnivood

The Board o Directors of Pecan
ColoradoConcho country immi-

gration

¬

Association met at Brown

wood July 19th 189-
0present

A S Eeed Itnnnels county
C H Jenkins Brown county B S
Bowen Coleman county O A
Doiloy Tom Green county Chos-

J Potter Tom Greoa county
Officers of tlio Board were elec-

ted
¬

viva voce as follows
President A S Beed Bunnels

county VicePresident 0 H Jen
kens Brown county Secretary
Charles F Potter Tom Green
county

The President was requested to
correspond with McCulloch and
San Saba counties and induce
them to become active members of
Association

there has iho exceptionThe railroad committee was re
quested to ask tho G O S F
Bailway to have a car ready for us
to transport our district exhibits
from the several counties to head-

quarters
¬

at Fort Worth said car to
begin the collection of exhibits at
San Angelo September 1 and
spend sufficient timeat the several
owns to collectsame and also to

request the railroadcompanies of
the s tete especially tho G C

S F company and Fort Worth
and Eio Grande company to dis-

tribute
¬

any advertising matter the
the association may have printed
along the Unas of tlieir respective
roads

The Directors of the respective
counties aro requested to hove

their county exhibits prepared and
Teadyfor trajisportation to Fort
Worth without delay when the
car shall arrive at the towns

named
The railroad committee was re¬

quested to obtain from the G G

S F railroad ctimyany at least
30G00 taaps showing their system

i of roads wlthlhe reverse thereof and from there runon down to

blank and upon ilia reverse of
said maps the maps and advertis-
ing

¬

matter as provided for in our
resolutions of organization he
printed and each director be re¬

quested to wepare a write up of
the district to be submitted to the
board for adoption and the direc-
tor

¬

from each county have prepar-

ed
¬

a write up of his respective
county to be printed on iho re-

verse
¬

of said mops the matter from
each co > mty shall be in proportion
to the monthly assessments paid
by said county Onehalf the
space on the reverse of 6aid maps
shall be used in advertising the
P C 0 country as a whole All
of said advertising matter shall be
submitted to and adopted by the
Board of Directors

The directors in charge of the
exhibit at Fort Worth shall divide
equitably the space among the
counties represented in proportion
to the monthly assessment paid by-

id counties and in the event of a-

r to fully satisfy the said
of them refereemy acounties or

shall be electea
Worth Board of Trade
as to tho rights of the res
counties

The secretarywas requested to

ascertain the advertising rates of
combination papers from the dif-

ferent
¬

advertising agencies and
also the cost o ririntcd matter
upon maps circulars and stickers

The secretary was authorized to
procure necessary books and sta¬

tionery for his office
The secretary was instructed to-

t llect dues for month of July and
ort to treasurerre

jIt >tion carried that this Board

adjour to meet nt San B 0 tu0-

6th day of Augustu ext
Ckables F Pottee

Secretary

the Fort
to decide

ctive

A report from Wilmington Del

gives an account of the saving of n

mans life by a d og In the dark-

ness

¬

just preceed > JiB daylight the

man fell in deep water near a

schooner A dog on the vessel

saw tv heard the m etu and began
barking The dogs noise aroused
the captain of the v2sel and he

tled by tho dogs bat Jang and
obactions learned the situation ¬

tained a rope and threw the etrug

cling man on board

Bucklen rulea Salre

The Best Salre in the world for Coi-

Krmse Bores Ulcers Salt Uheura Fever
Hands Chilblains

Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively

¬

cure Piles or no pay jc<jnircd It
satisfactionGuaranteed to Civ s perfect

fr mrmeTrsfanded Trice cts per bos

f

J E VERN0R Proprietor

YOLUME XH

There has been much specula-

tion
¬

up to this time as to the
route on which the Fort Worth
and Eio Grande road will bo built
after the work of extending it
from Comanche begins That
itwillbeentondedfrom there of

course there is no donbt and The
Gazetto has frequently taken occa ¬

sion to stato that its objective
point on the Eio Grande river was

Eagle Pass This was not mere
gdess work but the statement was

founded on statements of well
posted parties and tho fact that at
that point a desirable connection
could be formed with a system of

Mexican railroads From Coman ¬

che to Eagle Pass the most direct
route would be in a southwest
wardly direction passing through
the counties of Mills San Saba-

Llano Gillespie Bandera Uval-

de
¬

and Maverick From Comfort

right on tho lino of Korr and
Kendall counties up to Llano

been wita
of a few miles a line of road grad
ed which work could be utilized
by the Eio Grande road should
this route be adopted and it has
been frequently stated that h
would be Brownwood has been
working hard to secure tho build ¬

ing of tho road lo that point but
no positive assurance has been
given thatit would bo the very
best encouragement that town hav¬

ing received being If the main
line is not built to Brownwood a
branch will bo built to it after
awhile In fact it will be almost
necessary that sach be done

Where will the road go thenaf-
tei it leave Comanche No defi-

nite
¬

information has been given
out yet but after taking all things
into consideration tho character
of the country the relative posi-

tions
¬

of Comanche and Eagle
Pass to which point tho road will

be built it looks as it is almost
certain that th Eorfe Worth and
Eio Grande roaajvriU touchthe
tawn3o Goldthwatte or MulletS

San Saba Iilaro Fredericksburg
Comfort and on to Eagle Pass by
the most direct route

It is pretty certain too that the
Austin and Northwestern road
will bo extended from Barnet to
Llano and probably there will in
the near future be another road
built to the same place Already
a syndicate has purchased large
bodies of land near Llano and as
soon as this railroad question is
settled it will be put on the market
at boom prices Gazette

The people of Scotland havo
been complaining for sometime
of tho embargo placed by the gov ¬

ernment of Great Britain on
American cattle The law as it
now stand compels tho slaughter
within ten days after landing of
oil American cattle which is m
effect an absolute inhibition of
the introduction of feeders or
store cattle from the United States
The supply of cattle in Great
Britain is far below tho demand
and this embargo against Ameri-
can

¬

cattle is one of tho reasons
why bee is so dear all over the
Kingdom Scotch people know ¬

ing this to bo tho cause and wish
> ng the cause removed have token

actio 1 n ke premises arid are

endeavoi S10 bave tha restric

Uon removed J° that W
port feeders fro2 tho United

market in Scotiand rort Worth

Gazette

Burnet Texas July 23 Your
reporter interviewed F K Hollo
way tho recent purchaser of the
Austin and Northwestern railroad
as to his plans and tho probable
entension of the road to Llano
Mr Holloway stated that tho sale
of the road took place July 1

1890 but thet he would not as¬

sume confcpT until September 1 of

thojiresonfySar He also stated
that his engineering corps were
running a line from Fairlond a
station on the present line to a

point between Llano town Llano
county and Pontotoc Mason
county Mr Holloway claims by
making tho above point his termi
nus it places him in tho center of
the great iron belt of Lland and
Mason counties and at Iho same
time makes it tho most convenient
shipping point for Mason Brady
Llano and San Saba We are re-

liably
¬

informed that Mr Holloway
has an option on 850 acres of land
near his proposed terminus and
that it is not ut all improbable
that he will lay a portion of it off

into town lots and havo a big sale
on the completion of tho road

One of the most interesting and
profitable investigations recently
andorinken by our government is
that of the artesian welk of the
Midlands The people of the
plains are eager for information
on the subject for many of the
wells sunk have proved failures
but the report of the officials
charged with looking into the mat¬

ter show that in Dakota Colorado
New Mexico and other parts of-

thowest the wells have generally
been suco3sfuT The officer in
charge of tho party says that the
artesian wells are revolutionizing
the Dakotas As he rode through
these states he saw here and there-
on farms large ponds or lakes and
when ho inquired for the source
of supply he found it was almost
always an artesian well somewhere
in the vicinity In other places
he saw streams of water flowing
through culverts in thg railroads
and found they came from arte-

sian
¬

wells He made inquiries as
to the use of the artesian water for
irrigation and was told by those
who had tried it that tho results
were good

Next to the discoveries in the
Dakotas the most important con ¬

clusions ware developed in Color ¬

ado In the San Luis Valley ft

fertile tract thirty miles long Col-

Nettleton found 3000 artesian
wells They are not as deep as
those in the Dakotas and the
pressure is not as strong but a
good steady flow of water is ob-

tained
¬

These farmers use the ar-

terian water for irrigation Some
bore their own wells It is only
necessary to go down from 80 to
300 feet and a good stream of wa-

ter
¬

flows Some farmers bore
with machinery of their own con-

triving
¬

A Modem Jfeed for Sleep

There is not one manors woman
in ten thousand who can afford to

do without seven or eight hours
Bteejfc ±11 tilosJ stories written
about groat men and women who
slept only three or four hours c

night make very interesting read
ing but I tell you my readers no
man or woman ever yet kept
healthy in body and mind for a
number of years with les3 than
seven hours sleep Americans
need more sleep than they are
getting This lack makes them so
nervous and the insane asylums so
populous If you can get to bed
early then rise early If you can ¬

not get to bed till late then rise
late It may be as Christian for
one man to rise at eight as it is
for another to rise at five I coun ¬

sel my readers to get up when
they are rested but let the
rousingboll be rung at least thir¬

ty minutes beforo your public ap¬

pearance Physicians soy that a
sudden jump out of bed gives ir¬

regular motion to the pulse It
takes hours to get over a too sud¬

den rising Give us time after
you call asto roll over gaze at
the world full in tho face and look

before we leap T Dewitt Tal
mage in Ladies Home Journal

An Editors Faltb

The editor of the advocate pub ¬

lished at Greenville Ala express¬

es his faith in SSS The good

this preparation has accomplished
is incalculable and thousands of
men and women that has saved
from an early grave today rise up
anrruiess tmrori gmuiorraiKnnosB
who placed it in their power to
procure it A number of our ac¬

quaintances have used this wor-

derf ul medicine to their great ben-

efit

¬

most of them to their perfect

healing and their testimony has

been given to the public that oth¬

theliealingers like them may take
balm TV know that Swifts
Specific S S S is no humbug

end can recommend it and we-

do most heartily The proprietors

are genial liberal and charitable

and have done probably as much

or more good than any other firm

in the south Eead reflect and

be relieved Greenville Ala
Advocate Nov 1889

Treatise on Blood and Skin dis¬

eases mailed free Swift Specific
Company Atlanta Go

The Gosmopoliton tho best and
brightest of theMonthly Maga-

zines

¬

is rapidly pushing its way
to the front and oven now ranks
with the leading literary publico
tions of tho world We havemade
arrangements to club with it on

the following terms
Cosmopolitan per year fcllO
San Saba News per year 200-

We will furnish both for 340
Call and subscribe and get the

best bargain in reading motter
ever offered for the money

SAN

Oar Lilt

Tho selfishness
barrier to progre
rier to the progrel
who is filled with
prevents us from
honsivo view of
scarcely believe t
sincerely questioi
that society shoul
ous whole if the
enjoy the fullest
mechanic endeavo
tho work in his
He desires to makj
the workmen in hii
as possible Heni
the apprentice sysi
determined opposjj
learning trade up
trade unions is on
ments that is cans
ous relations in s
pressing labor itsel
fact that bnt few of our American
boys are learning trades They
have no opportunity to learn
trades The unions practically
shut them out And what is the
result There is a great army of
people growing up with little abil-

ty to obtain a livelihood They
become poorly paid clerks loafers
or tramps Such people no riot
build houses to live in and conse-

quently
¬

the carpenter has less
work to do they do not require
much clothing or at least wear
but little and hence there is less
demand for tho products of the
loom they eat but little and con ¬

sequently there is less demand for
he products of the farm

There is one paramount princi
ple for the guidance of society
and that is the principle of live
and let live It is not profitable
for any class to crowd another
class into poverty it is hot profi ¬

table for any man to keep another
man from earning a living even
if the other man comes into sharp
competition with him When our
neighbor L piaapergns we a
be more prosperous Men every-

body around is upon the top wave
of prosperity we willsurely
mount the crest of a prosperous
wave ourselves Selfishness does
not pay It never did pay and
never will Ex

XT

A Doctors Adrlce

A popular physician wan recent ¬

ly called on by a friend to whom
in the course of conversation he
said There are ten simple pre¬

cautions which form an excellent
rule of life and if the people
would but observe them 1 should
have to resort to some other
means of making a livelihood
He then enumerated the follow-

ing
¬

Dont read in the street cars
or jolting vehicles Dont pick
the teeth with pins or other hard
substances Dont neglect any
opportunity to insure a variety of
food Dont eat or drink hot or
cold things immediately in suc-

cession
¬

Dont pamper the appe¬

tite with such variety of food that
may lead to excess Dfln
write or do any delicat
less receiving the light
left side Dont diree
mental or physical
more than eight hours
day Dont keep tho
if you value your own
childrens health DoS
yourself into the beliefjjsjsjstiv pti1

are an exception so far
uwi vU liny HOmxunf

sleep is eight hours
deavor to rest the minttj

lute inactivity let it
in other channels am

tho tired part of the
York Commercial Advi

The San Antonio
ports an ear of corn
county measuring
ches in girth and weig
avoirdupois pounds Th

press mentions the racnh on
which the corn grew and says
This year is the first timo that

corn or cotton has been planted
there The formQr has matured
and the latter staple is far advanc-

p4 and in excellent condition
Pino melons also grow in Fiio-

Fon Sale 91 acres of ienced
land one mile west of San Saba
One of the nicest places for a
small farm imaginable Ajply at
thiS office

JVlcElrees Wine of Cardul
and THEOFQRDS BLACKDRAUQ1T are
for sale by the following merchmta In

SAN SABA COUNTYH
J K Eddies Co San Saba-
Kctchnm ASoir gan Saba
Tbos Hollis Bend
J S Hart Cherokee
Mrs R W Daily Cbcrokco-
J K Barkloy Cherokee
J JTaylor Richland Springs

3

J
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UWYER ALLENS FIRST VICTORY

A Bad Case atade Good by a Profoad
Opinion from the Claulcs

Private John Allen of Mississippi
who became tho wit of the houso of
representatives with the death of Sunsettt Cox veils a good story on himself o t how

pre he came to be a profound lawyer
A party of members were telline yarns time ago I mado up my mind to a

in the cloak room of the house and when
Allens turn came he told this one

I want to tell you of the greatest legal
victory of my life said Allen as he
lighted a cigar and propped hii feet

to against the wall in true southern style
The as down in Tupelo during theflying

period just afTer the war I was at that
time a practicing lawyer that is I piac-
ticed whenever I had any cases to prac-
tice

¬

with One day old UnclePompey
one of the oldfcegrocs of the settlement
came into my office and said

Mars John I wants you to clar me

this se S i to °8 rested for stealin of two
hams de cross road storeoutep

Well Pompoy I asked did you
steal the hams

Jlars John I just took em
Did any one see you I asked
Yas boss said tho old negro dis ¬

consolately two olo white buckras
Well Pompey I replied I cant do

anything for you under the circum-
stances

¬

Now liars John said old Pompey
heres ten dollars I jist want you to

try
Well I consented to try said Allen

Tho case was to be heard before an old
magistrate named Johnson He was
totally uneducated and was moreover a
perfect dictator and no negro ever came
before him who was not lined tlio maxi-
mum

¬

penalty and sent to his field to cx-

pfate the crime in the sweat of his brow
The magistrate heard tho case Every

possible proof was brought to show that
Pompey stole the hams There could be-

no doubt of it from the testimony I did
not put a single question to any of the
witnesses but when the testimony was
all In I arose and in my most dignified
mannernddressed the magistrate

Hay it please your honor it would be
useless for me to argue before one who
would adorn tho superior if not the su-

preme
¬

court bench of this grand old
commonn ealth And I ma say that
those ho know you best say that you
would grace even the supreme court of
the United States tlio highest tribunal
in the land It niil be useless to dwell
upon tho testimony You have heard it
and know tho case as well as I do How-
ever it may not bo out of order for me-
lo call your honors attention t6 a short
passage in the old English law which
clearly decides thfa calami which 1cr
the moment your honor may have for-
gotten

¬

Then I fished down In my pocket and
drewio V > tu a grcatflourish an old
tffr cf Julius CfesaTp4 9r i A i Aa
greaFdignity to the first ge and read
the line which is familiar to every school
boy Omnia Gallia iu partes tres divisa
est That decides the case said I
throwing tho book upon the table That
clearly acquits the defendant

With great dignity and solemnity I
then took my seat The old magistrate
was completely nonplused He looked
at ineamouient quizzically and scratched
his head Then turning to Pompey he
raised himself to his full height and
eaid

PonipeyI know you stole them hams
but by the ingenuity of your lawyer Ive
got to let you go Git out said be as he
planted his No 9 in the seat of Poinpeys
pants and if you ever come here again
lawyer or no lawyer you will git six
months Atlanta Constitution

A lolntrr on Yl altxn-

I want to give you a tip on dancing
said a flashily dressed man about town
yesterday afternoon

What is itr he was asked
Simply this There is hope for poor

dancers As poor dancers are legion this
is important

Well what is the tip
Nothing more nor less than this If

you are a poor dancer and of course
you are get a heavy partner who is a
good dancer

What goodwill that do
All the good in the world You are-

a light man I mean as far as physical
weight is concerned The girl is a good
dancer You go swinging around with
her You are in doubt You waver just
a little bit Does a break occur Not

int all The momentum keeps you mov ¬

ing The heavy girl bles3 her heart
swings you right round at tlio proper
time and place The result is that spec-
tators

¬

imagine yout aro a tip top dancer
ten if it hadnt been for the heavy girl

jijur waltz would have ended disastrous-
ly

¬

North American

l> isru < lls Collateral
sraeli onco went to a certain Israel

Vto and asked for a loan of several thou-

sand
¬

pounds On what security Mr-

ly On the security ofmy ambition
and my genius said theyoungpolitician
xalmTJT wTtrv extraordinary collateral
Mr Disraeli murmurAttS other but
call on me tomorrow i rou pleastr 3

ne will talk it over The Jew was wise
and Disraeli got the money and per
hap3w lien he saw a young man of merit
struggling along ho recalled as he stop-
ped

¬

to help him with a thrill of supreme
satisfaction that bitter hour of failure
when his first 6peech was drowned by
the poise pf the opposition and he closed
it abruptly with the passionate prophecy

The day will come when you shall hear
me Tie Arena

L
A 1111 nU Man Gift

A true story is told of a wool dealer
who after the loss of his sight became
a better judge of wool than he was be-

fore
¬

visited Melbourne in 1681 and dur-
ing

¬

ten weeks bought more than 150-

C00 n urth of wool doing all the business
it involved hanking exchange and ship-
ping

¬

ithout a broker ijndon Tid-
Bit

Land in the financial section of Broad-
way

¬

New York recently sold at the rate
of J7000000 per acre

Estray Notice
Taken up by p S Williams living on

tho Colorado river in the northern part of
San Saba connty and estrayed before A-

Jfeeks Justice of the Peaco precinct No 7
San Saba County the following described
Estrays One bay horse about 15 bands
high 7 or 8 years old branded E °0 left
shoulder anaJ toss on left thigh

Also one fay iorse G or G years old
about 14 karffls high Appraised at fifty
live dollars

Witness my signature and seal of office
at San Saba Texas this 14th day of July
18OT A DUGGAN

County Cicik of San Saba Co

THE CITY JAY

lie Is Generally Woroo Thsn I1U Country
Cousin An Initanee

The city jay is a heap more of a lamb
than the worst hayseed that ever
walked said a business acquaintance
Ive just had fresh proof of it You re-

member tho horse sale held here a short
buy

borse and went down there A friend
of mine who knew that Iliad good judg-
ment

¬

regarding horseflesh asked me if I
would help Mm in selecting one and I
said I would so we went itvvn together
He had a bvggy horse but ue wanted a
better one and didnt wairrSibe swin ¬

dled We looked the horses over some-
what

¬

and I became interested in a mare
of fine condition and bloc Bmd bought
her A short time af terws a 8yearol J
colt was brought into the ring and it
caught my friends eye at once He
asked me what I thought of it I looked
the horse over and told him it was a very
fine animal and that he would make no
mistake in buying it The colt wasput-
up without any especial attention having
been given it and at an off moment and
before my friend knew it the horse had
been knocked down to him for the ridic-
ulously

¬

low figure of 85 I told him he
had a good bargain and went away

The other day I ran across him and
asked him how ho liked his purchase
He looked at mo kind of sheepish and
mnde a confession Said he had weak-
ened

¬

somewhat of the purchase after he
had taken possession of the colt and it
had occurred to him that an 55 horse
wasnt exactly what he wanted While
he was meditating with more or less re-

gret
¬

on the purchase he ran against a
man who asked him if he had bought
the colt He told the stranger he had
and the man smiled and said the colt
was vicious and plenty dear at 35 Tiien
the stranger said he had a spanking guod
driving horse and If my friend would
give him his stable address he would
drive around next day and show him the
animal This was done and the man
came with a fine animal and took my
friend for a spin on tho boulevard He
left him at his door and called on him
the next day and tried to negotiato a
sale but my friend having two horses
didn t want another The upshot of it
all was that my friend traded his tw
horses for the one of the stranger and
gave him an order on the stableman for
them the understanding being that the
man was to deliver tho hone he had ex-

hibited when ho took the other two aw ay-

My friend called around at tho stable in
the afternoon to see his new possession
and was floored to learn that his two
horses had been taken aw ay and nothing
left In exchange And he didnt know
the swindler or anything about him He-
is now mourning the lobs of the borse he
owned in the first place and also the
colt which was worth 300 of an va
money NV nen the city man enters the
chump class ho takes the blue ribbon

Chicago Herald

Merciful
The Indians believe that if the stillness

over the waters of a lake he broken by
any careless word the spirits of the place
will be offended In the days of the
early settlers we are told a w bite woman
had occasion to cross Lake Saratoga and
the Indians who were to row her across
w arncd her of the danger that one rash
word might bring but of course being
a white woman she was superior to all
such superstitious notions

It was a calm cloudless day and the
canoe sped like an arrow across the
smooth waters Suddenly w en iu tho
middle of tho lake the strong minded
woman determined to provo to tlie=o-

simplo folk the folly of their belief So
she lifted up her voice in a u ihl cry that
woke every echo of the hills

The Indians were filled with consterna-
tion

¬

They uttered no w ord but strain-
ing every nerve rowed on in frowning
6ilcnce They reachtd the shore in
safety and the woman triumphed but
the Mohawk chief looked upon her in
scorn The Great Spirit is merciful
he said ho knows that the white wo-

man
¬

canuouhold her peace Youths
Companion

Slate In Tepprr
All epicures are very particular about

their pepper and experience much diffi-

culty
¬

in obtaining a kind to suit them
The spicu is so easily adulterated that
few if any manufacturers can withstand
the temptation Ground slate is one of
the neatest pepper adulterants and it is-

an open secret that a few years ago quite
an extensivo business was carried on at
the slate quarry iu Saco grinding and
shipping slatd to New York for the ex-

press
¬

purpose of increasing the pepper
output Biddeford Journah

What a Good Dook la-

A good book is the one that wo want
when weary of tho people of the world
that we can read out aloud and discuss
that wo can hand to our daughters that

I 111 I ll II

will only be a stepping stone on the road
of taste not only to better and nobler
books but a better and nobler life

That is a good book and my friends
there are hundreds of them Ladies
Tii= Journal

Silk CapsBtUieGintv-
A new innovation at funerals fiere-

cently is silk skull caps to be w orn by
the minister in chargo and the bearers at-

tho grave also by the male members of
the family Tho caps are put on in tiie
carriages and the ordinary liaU left
there the caps to be worn all the time at
the grave it will prevent many colds

Hartford Times

Three Matches
Mrs Globetrot So your three daugh-

ters
¬

havo been married since I left
Mrs Homebody Yes Clara married

a count Mario married a millionaire
and Nellio married for love New York
Weekly

Took Ko Ulaka
Wont you come Into my parlor

said the spider to the fly
Yes answered the fly but I dont

want to go into the dining room Tan
Doms

Epoch
The transitiou from long lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch of the individual Such a rcmarka-
bla ovent is treasured in the memory and
the agenoy whereby the good health haB
been attaiucd in gratefully blessed Henco-
it is that so much Is beard in praise of
Electric Bitters So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the ns of the
Great Alterath e and Tonic If ou are
troubled with any disease of Kidneys
Liver or Stomach of long or short stand-
ing

¬

you will sntelT find relief by use of
Electric Bitters Sold at 50 cents and 3100-
bottlo at J N Eddins Co 3

Subscription 200 Per Year

NUMBER 39

The political pot is boiling over
in South Carolina tho Tilnianites
and AntiTillmanites are abusing
each other and their respective
leaders with a virulence that shows
bad blood Threats have been
openly mado against the lives of
Tillman Hampton and other
prominent men and grave fears of
bloodshed are entertained by men
who do not easily take alarm
The AntiTillman faction h ns
issued a manifesto calling for
peaco and declaring tho crisis the
gravest since 187G and closing
with tho words It is timo for
demagogues to be sent to the rear
and unselfish citizens brought to-

tho front It is with this convic-
tion

¬

and in this spirit that this
address is issued to our Demo¬

craticbrethren That men who
belong to the same household of
political faith should be alienated
from each other by the artifices
of ambitions politicians is as dan¬

gerous as it is unnatural and must
redound to tho lasting injury of
the party and State unless tho
breach is healed

The 1ulnlt and the Stage
Kev P M Shront Pastor United reth

ren Church Bine Monnd Kan says I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr
Kings New Discovery has done for me
My Lnngs were badly diseased and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
few weeks I took fivo bottles of Dr
Kings New Discovery and am sodnd and
well gaining 2G lbs in weight

Author Love Manager Loves lnnny
Folks Combination writes After a thor-
ough

¬

trial and convincing evidence I am
confident Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption beats em all and cures
when everything else fails The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it Free
triaubottle at Eddins Cos Drug Store
Kegular sizes 50c lad 100 3

Families not already supplied should
lose no time in procuring a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy It is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon for

complaint in all its forms 25 and
50 tent bottles for sale by

J N Eddiw Ce

Some years ago wo wero very much snb
iect to Kevr mMT w rtrrtrrTnPtTirn-

rid now when we feel any of tho symp ¬

toms that usually precede that ailment
such as sickness at the stomach diar-
rhoea

¬

et we become scary We found
Chamberlains Kemedy the very thing to
straighten ono out in such cases and al-
ways

¬

keep it about It is somewhat sim-
ilar

¬

to tho usual cholera cures bnt seems
to contain ingredients that render it more
pleasant to take and that do their work
moro quickly Sheriff Devereux tells us
that be is subject to cholera morbus and
recently felt a spell coming on when he
obtained a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and two
doses made him all nght We are not
writing this for a pay testimonial but to
let our readers know what is a good thing
to keep handy in the house Troy Kan
Chief For sale by J N Eddins Co-

Estray Notice
In compliance with law notico is here-

by
¬

given that K G Murray has taken up
and estrayed on the 7th day of July 1H
before T G Griffin Justice Peace of pre-
cinct

¬

No 1 San Saba county Texas the
following desciibcd estray horses

Onesorrell blaze face horse branded
I Z barred out on riht sbonlder and T N
on left shoulder One sorrell blaze face
horse branded IE with half circle over
the I on left shoulder and T on Jeft side
each about 15 hands high one about 10
and tte other about 7 years old Apprais-
ed

¬

at Nintyfivo dollars
Witnesss my signature and seal of office
at San Saba Texas this 8th day of July
1890 A DUGGAN

County Clerk San Saba Co

POWDER
Absolutely Pur-

A cream of tartar bahlir powder 1

of all in leavening trBetb f S Got
Eeport Aug 17 IsSJ

Walker Hotel
W C MALKEK Proprietor

GOLDTnWAITE TEXAS

Table fanmbed witb tbe beat The patronage
of tbe pnbho respectfhllr solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed
CPLircry and Feed Stable Attached

The Monterey House
Is Kept Ey The OW Veteran

East of the Courthoufiff Square
Good meals clean beds attentive waiters and

moderato pricca Persons from tbo country will
find this a pleasant and comfortable bonae Sep

R BECKER
Wheelwright Blacksmith
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will d blacksmith work andreDftinusOf ma-

elunt ry of all kinds at reasonable rates

HorseSliocinga Specialty
Giro mo liberal snaro of yonr patronae and

I gsaraatce saUafaclloa

The San Saba jNTei

IS PUBLISHED EYEIti FRIDAY

nud proposes only to be an ardent
advocate of all the best interest <

San Saba County
In addition to this it will bo a
LIYE LOCAL PAPEH >

Eeady to defend the right and4
oppose tho Wrong

W S G H Sanderson
Physicians and Surgeons

SAJ SAIA
Office on Wallacs Srtoet

DolHemrit Residence

W it ALLISON IS L RECTOI

Allison Rector
Attorneys at Law

BANK BtJILDCrO SAJT SABA TEXAS
MON Y TO LOAN

Own a Complete Abstract of County Land rJart Will buy and xII real ut> In Tomn T l Pve r clal attention to milPractice in aQ the CourULlands

J H Martin
Keal Estate Agent

JSAN SABA TEXAS
Willbuy or landa in Town or Cbnntr Pal

taiea for non reaidenta do all unainesrnectedwitha eeneralland azencv C

solicited

DASH TBTPLETT J L LEW

Triplett lewis
LAWYERS

GOLDTHTVAITE TEX
llt ctiM repilarly In tbe District Court

1U1U Lampasas San baba and llroira count
and in Supreme and Federal Courts

SIDON HARRIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Temporary Capitol Austin Tes
Vnu practice in tbo District Court of Ss2

or adjolniac counties

J N Gaunv J T Walters G AbHS
Gauny Walters Brol

Office JTorti Side of PubUs Square
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND LAND
SAX SABA TEXAS

Will rr tlce In all tho Courts

Joe Frazei
GENERALLY

OHEEOKEE San Pf

Will give special atten
good farming and graizng
market Will handlo lau
Saba and Llano counties
lands npon the proposed li
Worth and Eio Grande En f

l COERESrONDEJfC

E MODYMJ
Watchmaker Jewe

t Watches Cloclcs and Jewelry repaired
notice an at i

XKCAfj
uoor vest

anil
end

ence

South side Public Squaro Saj

CITY MEAT M

JOHXSEIDEES Propnett
SoatJUSidernLUoSiMreSA2f SABA
Ktfj 3 avtrsys on hand frenh meat eanj

PlIOCLAJIATIO m THE G <m
OP THE STATE OP TEXjJ

WTierera od tfce 6th day of prU Ai
tho following Joint Resolutions paaj
Tw enty first Legislature was appro
terms of which thpExecntlre is reqnli
bis proclamation mbmlttinjr the same
of the qualliled electors of the Stato
gercral election for state and county o

Joint KesoInti6iis to Amend
Article S oi too Constitute

theSXate or Texas
Section I Rehired i4 the Leeialaiufc

State of Texas That Secufn 9 Articlet mstitnUonoftheStateofTcito l
as to hereafter read as follTrrt

Article 8 Section 9 The State tax 1
ty exclosiro of the tax nsceMarr toillie debt and of the taxes proridea for1
of public free schools shall i erer exc
fire cents on the one hundred doIU J
and no county city or town shall lejtwentyfire cents for city or county
not exceed fifteen cnts for roads a
the one hundred dollars valuation 4
payment of debts Incured prior to4-
of the amendment September 23 A
for the erection of public bnildinfa 11
eri water works and other pennane
ments not to exceed twentyflre ten
hundred dollars Tolttation a any one yrfl
ceptasin this constitution otherwiM
and the lefdalaturemay also anthorixcJ
tional annual ad valorem t ix to be
lected fr the further maintenance ef J
roads Provided ThatamaJ
property tax paying voters oi the
at an election to b held for that
vote such tax dot to exceed fifteen c
one hundred dollars valuation of t
snbject to taxation in such county Sn
Islature may pass local laws for tho mal
of public ro>d9 and highways without tb
tice required for special or local lairs

Seo 2 ThattheGovernorofTexas
is hereby required to submit the foregoiiL
tions to a vole of tho qualfled electors of 1-

at the next general election
Sec 3 That those voting for tho arj

shall have written or printed on their haj
amendment to Section 9 Article 8 fj
tion and those voting against
shall hare written or printed on tlAgainst amendment to Section 9PArtifl
Constitution

Approved April 61669
And Whereas on the fctb day of A

folio wine Joint Resolution passed by I
first legislature waa approved by the
widen thi Executive fa required to Isra
clamatlon bmittln thesametothorl
qualified electors of the States iaelection for SutCiM C

Joint Kcsolg
SecljA

Sect
theSjf
theb

Tuesday the 4Ui day ott
in tie seven1 cotintiea cf this

° 1
tion or rejection of said propa cltb e Consu tutlon

Said election shall be held lWe 1

places of the election precinct
ties of thU state and wjH byA
officers holdinr the sam S3
conformity with tho laws of tV-
cordance with th e provisions fIn Testimony When

I s J name and cause thfj
affixed at the city d
day of July A DJly the Governor

JililOOKE
secretary ctStattl

aext


